These instructions are supplementary to the Installation and Operating Instructions supplied with the fireplace and should be kept together. Refer to the Installation and Operating Instructions for proper gas supply, safety requirements and operating instructions.

**INSTALLER:** Leave this manual with the appliance. **CONSUMER:** Retain this manual for future reference.

---

**METROPOLITAN ROCK KIT INSTRUCTIONS**

**PART#**
- TCWS.54METROBK
- TCWS.54METROGY
- TCWS.38METROBK
- TCWS.38METROGY
- TCWS.54STMETROGY
- TCWS.54STMETROBK

For use with Model TCWS.54NG04 Series C2, TCWS.38NG08 Series C and TCWS.54CSTE

---

Visit [www.townandcountryfireplaces.net](http://www.townandcountryfireplaces.net) for the most recent version of this document
Contents of Package TCWS54

**Kit Contents**

1. Rock Set (4 boxes)
2. Sand (2 bags)
3. Rock “A”
4. Rock “B”
5. Touch up paint

Contents of Package TCWS38

**Kit Contents**

1. Rock Set (3 boxes)
2. Black glass media (1 bag)
3. Rock “A”
4. Touch up paint

Contents of Package TCWS54ST

**Kit Contents**

1. Rock Set (5 boxes)
2. Sand (2 bag)
3. Pilot rock
4. Touch up paint
TCWS.54 AND TCWS.38 INSTRUCTIONS

1. Install the burner kit as per the TCWS.38NG08C, TCWS.54NG04.C2 and TCWS.54NGST04C instructions but, prior to installing the tray and burners, spray them black with the paint provided in this kit following all necessary safety precautions.

2. Replace the sand and rocks supplied with the original burner kit, with the black sand and the Metropolitan rocks supplied with this kit and install as per the instructions.

---

Replacement Parts

(WHEN ORDERING, INCLUDE PART NUMBER WITH DESCRIPTION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEBBLE ASSEMBLY BLACK .......................................................... TCRP.METROBKA (9 pcs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEBBLE ASSEMBLY GREY ........................................................... TCRP.METROGYA (9 pcs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND ......................................................................................... TC42.SAND34BK (2 bags)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK GLASS MEDIA (5lb Bag) .................................................... TCRP.501201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM ROCK SET BLACK (includes “A”, “B” &amp; “Pilot rock”) .............. TCRP.BKTRIMROCKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM ROCK SET GREY ..................................................................... TCRP.GYTRIMROCKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINT ......................................................................................... 5065.SPRAYPW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>